Bill Nelson, M.D., Ph.D., professor of oncology at Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore, said that molecular tagging -designing molecules that latch onto prostate cancer cells for various scanners to read -is the most promising prostate imaging technology under development. But he cautioned that an effective test is years away. In other words, Prosty might have a job for a while. " I didn't want this campaign to be some boring doctor talking in front of some plant in his boring offi ce, " said Stephen Nemeth, the Hollywood producer who created Prosty. " I wanted to shake things up, get men talking about their prostates. "
Shtern said that the 30-second Prosty advertisement will begin airing next year. The video and other campaign materials are available online at http://www.manogram.org . Prosty the Spokesgland is part of an advertising campaign to raise awareness about prostate cancer imaging research.
-Brian Vastag

